SeedMe: Data Sharing Building Blocks

✓ Open source
✓ Web based
✓ Cross-platform
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For whom?

Why build a platform?

SeedMe is a platform that enables easy sharing of transient and
preliminary data for a broad research computing community by
oﬀering cyberinfrastructure as a service and a modular software
stack that could be customized. SeedMe is based on Drupal
content management system as a set of building blocks with
additional PHP modules and web services clients.
In this poster we present our progress on implementing a web
based modular data sharing platform that collocates shared data,
along with the data’s context, including descriptions, discussion,
light-weight visualizations, and support files. This project is an
evolution of the earlier SeedMe project, which created prototype
data sharing tools and garnered user feedback from real-world
use.
The new SeedMe platform is developing modular
components for data sharing, lightweight visualization,
collaboration, DOI registration, video encoding and playback,
REST APIs, command-line data import/export tools, and more.
These modules may be added to any web site based upon the
widely used open-source Drupal content management system.
The new SeedMe modules allow extensive customization enabling
the sites to select and enhance functionality to provide features
specific to a research community or a project.

Project specific customization

▪ Gateways

Apache, Drupal 8, & Database
Access control

Visualization

REST services

Small data APIs

▪ CI providers

Virtual file system

Access control

Home » My Projects » Project One » Experiment 1

Owner: admin

Owner: admin

Modiﬁed: Fri, 07/07/2017 - 06:03

Modiﬁed: Fri, 07/07/2017 - 07:08

Size: 193.22 KB

New folder

Sample Title

Collaboration

Content management

ornare vel eu leo. Cras mattis consectetur purus sit amet
fermentum. Sed posuere consectetur est at lobortis. Integer
posuere erat a ante venenatis dapibus posuere velit aliquet.
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Sed posuere consectetur est at lobortis. Donec id elit non mi

Move to...

porta gravida at eget metus. Aenean lacinia bibendum nulla sed consectetur. Donec id elit Share...
non mi porta gravida at eget metus. Curabitur blandit tempus porttitor.
Change owner...

Seedme tools & apps

Seedme Drupal 8 modules

Seedme APIs

Third party software

Tags:

wrom

Mobile host
Browser
Visualization APIs

Duplicate
1. Cum sociis natoque penatibus et magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus. Move to...

Customize Folder / File with
additional fields like
tags, DOI, etc…

Download

ce

User applications

Apps

Post & query APIs

Post & query APIs

Sharing

Search / Index

Small data formats

Command-line

Command-line

Post & query APIs

Post & query APIs

REST API

Clients (Java, Python)
+ Command line

Light visualization

Rich text description

Discussion

Project website: dibbs.seedme.org

demo

Share with anyone
with access control

csv-table.good_.simple.csv
600

Download

450

chi
clo

Owner

Modiﬁed

Size

doc.pdf

admin

Fri, 07/07/2017 - 05:47

83.86 KB

Experiment 1

admin

Fri, 07/07/2017 - 07:08

85.93 KB

New folder

admin

Fri, 07/07/2017 - 05:47

0 bytes

OpenGL mesh memory use.csv

admin

Fri, 07/07/2017 - 05:47

1.27 KB

progress_bars.ipynb

admin

Fri, 07/07/2017 - 05:47

4.2 KB

Owner

Name

Virtual filesystem
Folder / File listing

Submitted by admin on Fri, 07/07/2017 - 05:19 | Permalink

Modiﬁed

Size

csv-table.good.simple.csv

admin

Fri, 07/07/2017 - 07:08

68 bytes

data

admin

Fri, 07/07/2017 - 06:00

0 bytes

image.png

admin

Fri, 07/07/2017 - 06:00

85.87 KB

jobs

admin

Fri, 07/07/2017 - 06:00

0 bytes

Comments

Automatic
visualization
generation
for CSV, HTML
& JSON formats

Edit

Reply

Submitted by demo on Fri, 07/07/2017 - 05:27 | Permalink

300
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Temperature
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Area (stacked)

Discuss your content

Submitted by admin on Fri, 07/07/2017 - 06:05 | Permalink

100

Pressure

csv-table.good_.simple.csv (68 bytes)

OpenGL mesh memory use.csv

Fermentum Amet Mattis Cursus Inceptos

Euismod

1,200

Aenean lacinia bibendum nulla sed consectetur. Donec ullamcorper nulla non metus auctor fringilla. Cras mattis
consectetur purus sit amet fermentum. Donec ullamcorper nulla non metus auctor fringilla. Nullam id dolor id

900

nibh ultricies vehicula ut id elit.
Delete

Edit

Reply

Parturient Consectetur

600

300

Nulla vitae elit libero, a pharetra augue. Curabitur blandit tempus porttitor. Etiam porta sem malesuada
magna mollis euismod. Duis mollis, est non commodo luctus, nisi erat porttitor ligula, eget lacinia odio sem
nec elit. Nullam quis risus eget urna mollis ornare vel eu leo. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur

Field formatters

beta

Share...
Donec ullamcorper nulla non metus auctor fringilla. Sed posuere consectetur est at lobortis. Nulla vitae elit
Change owner...
libero
closw

Author

alpha

Delete

3. Donec id elit non mi porta gravida at eget metus.

dathu

Delete

HPC host

velit aliquet.

Tags:

Nullam id dolor id nibh ultricies vehicula ut id elit. Nulla vitae elit libero, a pharetra augue.

UI tools

2. Cras mattis consectetur purus sit amet fermentum. Integer posuere erat a ante venenatis
dapibus
Copy
to... posuere

View

Public

condimentum nibh, ut fermentum massa justo sit amet risus.

Duplicate

Delete

None

Upload ﬁles...

bibendum nulla sed consectetur. Fusce dapibus, tellus ac cursus commodo,
tortor mauris
Edit...

Edit...

Copy to...

Folder or file description
in rich text

Get info...
Vivamus sagittis lacus vel augue laoreet rutrum faucibus dolor auctor. Aenean
lacinia
Rename...

Rename...

Access

New folder

Scenario one

Get info...

Share this root folder and all of its ﬁles and subfolders.

User

Size: 85.93 KB

Upload ﬁles...

Folder or file description
in rich text

nascetur ridiculus mus. Vivamus sagittis lacus vel augue laoreet

Data sharing

Post & query APIs

Share: Project One

Home » My Projects » Project One

Comments Discuss your content

Authentication
+ Authorization

▪ No lock in

Offer SeedMe platform to your
user base/communities.
Experiment 1

rutrum faucibus dolor auctor. Nullam quis risus eget urna mollis

Visualization APIs

Your institution
National centers
Commercial vendors

Service for data sharing, data
publishing, data escrow

Cum sociis natoque penatibus et magnis dis parturient montes, Matrix

Authentication

Browser

▪ Provider runs an instance

Home » My Projects » Project One

SeedMe server

Desktop host

On your own hardware
Condo hardware

▪ Project repositories

Project One

Virtual file system

▪ DIY - Run own instance

Integrate scientific applications

project. Data sharing throughout this process requires that the data
itself be shared, along with essential context, such as descriptions,
provenance, scripts, visualizations, and threaded discussions.
However, current consumer-oriented data sharing solutions mainly
rely on local or cloud file systems or web-based drop boxes. These
mechanisms are rather basic and are largely focused on data
storage for individual use, rather than data collaboration. Using
them for scientific data sharing is cumbersome.

CI Logon

demo.seedme.org
www.seedme.org

▪ Developers

results often need to be shared, discussed, and visualized with a
quick turn-around time in order to guide the next steps of the

Name

SeedMe building blocks

Use as collaboration hub or
personal dashboard

iterate through early designs and prototypes with a small number
of collaborators, and develop into publishable results and larger
collaborator teams.
Along the way, preliminary and transient

Multi-site login

▪ As a cloud service

▪ Researchers

Data sharing is essential and pervasive in scientific research. The
requirements for data sharing vary as research projects mature and

Pressure

SeedMe = Stream Encode Explore and
Disseminate My Experiments

Use how?

Value

What
is
SeedMe?
What is SeedMe?

adipiscing elit.
Delete

Edit

Reply
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Automatic visualization generation
for CSV, HTML & JSON formats
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Area (stacked)

OpenGL mesh memory use.csv (1296 bytes)

• Virtual file system with colocated data, description and discussion
• Integrated lightweight visualization tools for quick analysis
• Secure access, sharing, and access controls
• Cross-platform tools, APIs, and Drupal modules
• Post & query data from HPC jobs, workflows, apps, browsers, and command lines
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